SBO
Session Time/School Time Reconfiguration
Tentative Pilot Workday
Pre-Approved 6-hour and 45-minute day
All Single Session Schools

**Tentative Article 6b Pilot Work Day Contract:**
Single session schools shall have a 6-hour and 20-minute school day Monday -Friday and the day shall start no earlier than 8:00 am and no later than 3:45 pm. The 155 minutes will be reconfigured to create a 60-minute PD block on Mondays immediately following dismissal for teachers and paraprofessionals. If less than the 60 minutes is used for PD, the remaining time may be used for Other Professional work. There will be a 40-minute Other Professional Work block on Tuesdays immediately following dismissal for teachers and a 35-minute block for paraprofessionals. There shall be 55 minutes for self-directed Parent Engagement which does not need to be performed consecutively and may be conducted remotely consistent with the agreement. If less than the 55 minutes is used for Parent Engagement the remaining time may be used for Other Professional work. There will be 4 three-hour evening Parent Teacher's Conferences which will be held remotely consistent with the agreement.

**SBO Proposal:**

_________ wants to modify the tentative pilot workday agreement as follows:
(School DBN)

The school day will be 6 hours and 45 minutes Monday- Friday for students, teachers, and paraprofessionals. The school day will begin at _____ and end at_______.

(Time) (Time)

There will be one 60-minute PD block for Professional development on the first Monday of the month that school is in session from ______ to _______ for teachers and paraprofessionals.

(Time) (Time)

There will be 40 minutes of parent engagement time every month for teachers and paraprofessionals which does not need to be performed consecutively and may be conducted remotely consistent with the agreement.

**After-school Faculty and Grade conferences:** In November, December, March, and May there shall be one faculty and one grade conference, each 40 minutes. In October, January, February, and April, there shall be one 40-minute faculty or grade conference and teachers shall have 40 minutes for Parent Engagement Activities. The 40 minutes of Parent Engagement need not be performed consecutively. If less than the entire 40 minutes of Parent Engagement time is taken up by Parent Engagement activities, then the remaining time will be utilized for Other Professional Work.
There will be two evening parent Teacher conferences that are 2 and a half hours long in November and March held remotely consistent with the agreement.

Add Bell Schedule

I understand that this proposed SBO is subject to the ratification of the 2023 MOA. If the 2023 MOA is not ratified, I understand that the default workday will be 6 hours and 20 minutes followed by 37.5 minutes of small group instruction Monday – Thursday as per Article 6a. The school day shall not begin before 8:00 am or end after 3:45 pm.

I want _______ to modify the contract as stated above.
   (School DBN)

_____ Yes    _____ No